Sequence requirements for oligodeoxyribonucleotide inhibitory activity.
Inhibitory oligonucleotides (IN-ODN) differing from stimulatory CpG ODN (ST-ODN) by as few as two bases can block ST-ODN-induced proliferation, apoptosis protection and IL-6 secretion in B lymphocytes and the production of IL-12p40 by non-B cells. The main objective of this study was to determine the ODN sequence requirements for inhibition in mice. Starting with a strongly inhibitory 15-mer prototype phosphorothioate sequence, we tested the 60 sequences that differed from the prototype by one base, revealing the three areas that are critical for activity. Between these areas were the spacer sequences where base composition mattered little, but the number of bases was important. Truncation of three bases at the 3' end of the 15-mer and one at the 5' end was tolerated with minimal loss of activity. This approach yielded an 'optimal' sequence of 5' CC x notC notC xxGGGx or CC x notC notC xGGGxx 3', where x is any base. The sequence requirements for optimal inhibition of B cell responses to Type B (K) ODN and mixed splenocyte IL-12p40 responses to Type A (D) ODN were strikingly similar. Inhibition of ST-ODN by IN-ODN was competitive. A hypothetical model of the ODN-binding site is proposed. Synthetic IN-ODN with the sequence characteristics defined here should provide antidotes for excessive innate reactions to DNA.